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ro fess ion a l Carda.

LEONARD DOUGHTY.
ATTORNEY a n d  COUNSELOR.

Land law and probat« proceedings 
will receive epeolal attention. 

notary in  ornoB.

JNO. J. COX,
LAWYER a n d  LAND AGENT, 

(NOTARY PUBLIC MILLS COUNTY.) 
Ooldthwalte, Texas.

Viil practice in all courts. Special at
tention given to land and commercial 
litigation Including proceedings In 
bankruptcy.

E. B. ANDERSON,
L A W Y E R ,

LAND AGENT AND ABSTRAOTQR
Will practice In all conrta. Specie 

mention given to land and oommer 
niafllMgation.

t ', Notary Public In Offloe.
■ « H f l
J, tr.' LEW IS.

A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W

Goldthwaite, Texas. 
Will praotioe in all oourts

J. D. OALAWAY ■ 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Special attention to diseases 
of women and rectal diseases. 

Ollce at R. E. Clement’s drug store. 
Calls answered promptly day or night
Ref-idniee Phone 6 
Office Phoce Zi

W. W. FOWLER,
PHYSICIAN AND 8URGEON.

Special attention given to diseases 
ot the eye, ear, nose and threat 
Calls answered piomptly day or night. 

Office upstairs In the Cox building.
Residence Phone 60 
Office Phone 2

K. L. BROWN H ERBERT I .  BROWN

DR8. BROWN ft BROWN,
Office at the Country Drag Store. 

Goldthwaite, Texas.
We do a general practice, Including 

obstetrics, surgery, diseases of eye, 
oatrrrh, piles, eto. With our facilities 
tor treating cnronlc diseases, we use 
our xrsy with results in osneer and 
ihronlc skin sff. otlon 

Consultation Free.

D R . K. M. WILSON,
HIGH GRADE DENTISTRY.

All kinds of Dental Operations per- 
armed, including treatment of Scurvy 
and sll other diseases of the month.

Dr. W . B. A N D E R SO N ,
Bbownwood, Texas .

Practice limited to Diseases of the 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

NEIGHBORING N EW S.

ITEMS CULLED FROM THE LEADING 
LOCAL PAPERS.

C O M A N C H E
Mr. Atterbury says the post- 

office receipts for December were 
the largest in the history of the 
town,

Hupt. Donaldson reports the 
addition of over 50 new pupils in 
the public school since the first 
of January.

A . B. Dabney sold his place 
southwest of town recently and 
bought another 10 miles east of 
Brownwood on the Goldthwaite 
road

After an illness of several 
weeks Uncle Bob Carter passed 
away DeoemOer 30. Fie was in 
hie 83th year and had been a 
citizen of the town for 20 yean

T. A. Deats has sold his 2000- 
acre ranoh to E. D. Orear, a 
capitalist of Marysville, Mo , who 
has great faith in Comanche 
oountv. The ranch is located 
several miles south of town.

Oaoar Callaway surprised his 
friends by leaving the ranks of 
the baohelors during the ho i- 
days. Thursday, December 29, 
he and Miss Stella Couoh were 
married at Midlothian, Texas. 
The groom is one ot our promi
nent attorneys and the bride was 
for awhile a popular teacher in 
our publio sohool — Chief.

L A M P A S A S .

Last Saturday afternoon at the 
Methodiat parsonage, Rev. W. 
T . Renfro united in marriage A.
B . Faubion and Miss Beulah 
Sinnler, both of Adamsyille.

Little Miss Maggie McCall, 
daughter of Engineer Dan Mo- 
Call of the H. ft T. C ., met with 
tke misfortune of breaking her 
oollar bone some days ago. The 
aooident was caused by a fall

Friday morning af 9-30 at the 
home of the bride’ s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Lytton, Mies 
Ollie Lyton of this oity, and Mr
C. P. Wilhelm of Magenta, La., 
were united in marriage.

Thursday morning Mr. B, F. 
Phelps of the river seot:?.n ,̂ :ed 
at the home of his brother, who 
has oharge of a hotel near the 
Hanna Springs. Mr. Phelps 
came to town only a short while 
ago hoping the ohange would

T h e  B a llo o n  A s c e n s io n
*. • \

Will take place in front of my store at n o’clock 
Saturday. This will be a signal that the Store

•O'* '
is open and the Great

C L S A H  -s w e e p  s a l ©
IS ON IN FULL FORCe.

during the holidays from New 
Orleans, where he had been tak- 
icg a eelcot course in a medical 
college. Dr. Nelson is taking 
high rank among his profession 
in this part of the country.

Among the records of San 
Saba’s many pretty and happy 
weddings, Wednesday’s beautiful 
double oeremony, which united 
Mies Lea Hart and Mr. Guy M. 
Brown; Miss Nor* Hart and Mr. 
Will C. Gregg, will be renum
bered as one of sweetly eo'emn, 
beauty and in'erest to the many 
friends who crowded to over
flowing the Methodist church.—  
Star.

HAMILTON.
R Q. Murphree and family re

turned last week from an ex
tended visit in Alabama and 

J Mieai-sippi.
Married Wednesday, Dec 28, 

at the residence of the bride’ s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs 8. D, Felt, 
Mr. John Rusbell Eidson to Mias 
Kata Helen Felt. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. D. T 
Holmes, enly reia ivas being 
present.— Herald.

/

During this sale no goods will be charged, exchanged or taken ba< k . No goods 
bonght during this sale will be exchanged or taken back <§ ter the sale.

S E E  NT V" O T H E R  A D .

13. A. H A R
G o l d t h w a i t e ,  T e x a s * .

No. 22 ,

ginniog of 1905 with friend* at 
South Bsanett, returning home 
Monday. Mrs. T, J. Harrison en
tertained th°m with Geo. W . 
Simpson and family new year, 
with turkey, peaches and cream 
raised at home on one of South 
Bennett’s hills, The Book Agent 
had a special obair, knife and 
fork to use at said dinner. "L e t  
him that refuseth to work not 
eat" Soloman wrote.

Now, dear editor and Eagle  
printers, pitrons, writers and 
readers, let us eaoh one do our 
best to please all the rest, er j  iy  
our present looking up, being 
progressive with proper cars.

Farmers are clearing new lands 
and piewing the soil. Soon they 
will be sowing oats, planting 
oorn, garden seed and than spill
ing ootton seed in furrows for 
next fall’ s money.

B. R. Casbeer’s little daughter, 
Zella it yet very low with fever.

Mrs. Lon Horton it slowly re
gaining strength.

Healthy people generally on 
these delectable bills.

T he B ook A gent .

benefit him, and his death cam-* 
as quite a surprise — Leader.

SAN SABA.
Arthur Dunbar and Miss Virgie 

McLeod were married in this 
plaoe last 8unday. They live in 
tl?» B«t*-r Valley community 

San Saba williiAVO a new mer
canti!» firm the oomiog year. L 
W. Rector 4  Co,, have bought

the g-*eeral merc^&mTisii sto^.k of 
W K Ray

Thu many friends here / o f  W 
C Edward» will be glad tof  know  
that he lies decided to lnoriteherp;

huÏÏcf. 
Burne| 

The ijg 
lodge

-'^yeriver. The 
nta Fe

permanently. He has put'ohase 
a half interest in the gro 
buHiffcnjs.of W^ R Harris,

Laet Suqday evening ^ 2 : 3 0  
o’clock the corner etone was laid 
dedicating the new »lasorio

tery erected over the gravô'tw^KJ,; 
late H. G. Reeves on January 22.

The Star ha» reliable informa
tion that a corps of Cotton B»L 
railroad engineers are surveying 
a lme in this direction and are

J  sis 
_,ned\ last

___  „ at 8 o’clock at
Ithe bride’ s parents, Dr. W. S. 
land Mrs. Sanderson, Rev A. H. 
jSoirborough r.ffi-jiating.

Dr A  D. Nelson of Riohlan 
8prinL'B passed through to^n

(Intended for last week.)
AGENTS GLEANINGS. 

Editor Eagle:
With good bcoks and choice 

trees, wise folts will ointinue to 
please.

South Bennet sohool barely 
went through Christmas week 
without suspension.

Miss Eva Gartman entertained i 
j a very large orowd of folks at the !
I residence of Mr. S, A. Weathers 
| last Saturday night,

Tom Calaway, Charley Rudd, 
land Waddy Ross of Goldthwaite i 
I stopped with Jas. T. Owens at | 
I Center City last Friday night 
j with a herd of horses and mules 
1 they were driving eastward for 
market.

Presiding Elder -tcott of San 
Ang«i‘Vn£Aaahsd a good u  - an
11 ^  • ----------
qu"
City

s t e s r k r d t i . —-r-.-* "̂Next oon- 1 
feyence to be at 8tar, by invita- |

Ion.
W. H Oglesby and family of 

Big Valley enj >yed the closing 
of the old yea» 1904 and tne be-

Mrs, McCulley and ohildren of 
Priddy tpen) several day* her*
last week visiting relatives...........
Dr. W. D. Biggs oarried John 
Johnson to Austin to bs operated 
on Mr. Johnson has an abcess 
in his side and is in a very criti
cal condition.— Lometa Reportar.

A y e r ’ s C h e rr y  P e c to r a l  
quiets tickling throats, hack
ing coughs, pain in the lungs. 
It relieves congestion, sub-

C h e r r y

l . . * .  .
“ W o  1iryf> used  A t6t'I*

o u r  fam ily  fo r  W  veara
trou b les , am i w e th in k  n o  n___________ , ________MBA. a. PoyEBOY. Appletou, MAuu

I 2.V.,50e. «1.00. J ,  C.  ATBR CO., I
f o r  Lowell, M»at.

F_ _ p c to r a l  in  
,T>*t an d  lume 
iln© equa la it.

W e a k  Throats
A yer ’sPurely Pills greatly aid recovery, 

vegetable, gently laxative.

----------

GETTING READY FOR ANOTHER CROP

W e

Many farmers are contemplating diversifying their crops, but no matter what 
they plant they must have implements. As long as a man farms he needs 
breaking plows, seeders, cultivators and harvesters. W e have the goods In 
stock that we honestly believe are best suited to the needs o f  the farmers of 
this section and we will price them right. W e want the patronage ci the 
farmers of this section and will merit it by fair dealings.

SEE US BEFORE YOU B U Y

t Li e best Lines o f

Figure Witli Us
There is no use trying to farm with inferior Implements 
when good, new ones can be bought at a moderate -cost. 
Those contemplating the purchase of Farming implen lents 
of any description will find a large assortment of [High 
Grade makes here and we will be glad to explain the vs rork- 
ings and advantages of these implements : : :

We are Money Saver s

| ú ;  - .  '« . É
• i  f * . / - v i s i

U
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1 We promise you this sale will outclass anything ever attempted in Gold- 
thwaite. It will be a surprise to everyone. It is to raise money. All 
thought of profit has been thrown to the winds and cost has not been con
sidered. This makes other sales look like two-bits.
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A SUIT OF 
FREE

C’ OTHE
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To the man who bring 
in the biggest wagon lo 
of women during the Ore 
Sale we will give a fi 
suit of clothes. Drive 
to the door so we c 
count the women.

?

Beat Hynip at Prn 
Order tip-top flou 
New goods just in 
Tobacco and cigar 
Ulg stock of shoes 
Tents for sale or n 
Hammond keeps 

of lamps.
W O. Kirby of tb: 

Ragle sent to R. 11.
Pare ribbon cane 

ter’s.
For choice steaks, 

Hudson A Rabl.
Forn'ture in suit* 

srt st Hammond’s.
Hides and beeaw. 

H. Friaiell’s marks' 
B. bammor* hss a 

for yonr Inspection.
For sale—A few pi 

* d nnbmke, also s 
I e-m asll on fall pa; 
note — W F Hearn«

Tinn’t «ei| bines • yen get Fr iaell’ s of) 
The Mountain Oot for s few more Iwwr 
The two night fn 

this station at 8-05 
the change having 
Bnnday.

d H. Friszell wt 
and beeswax 

B P M ePberson
scrlotton this wtiek 
farm irrigated lam 
ncx' year.

ilidss of every si 
phant to a rat, boa 
 ̂market

¿he rich cat

ber Sbop
prietor ;

and all. 
provided 

lyenlenue 
th r 
ahle and
ine tobe. ' 

or the! 
ork

■---- y  T ir  rp3 va ~ r~~X
. 2 U O B

pnt ai 
pure end 

t“n poOnd 
s. Hndsm 
on  10 cen 

■in oount 
R OoxJ 

bo recenti 
|  er> and Mr 

bis r.t iw homo hi
Oo x. 

l ev. I . A. Corde] 
house b tilt on bis 
Saba pei .k The bni 
eigbt r< orna on th* 
fonr in t he npper si 
all conv »nlences ani 
Heventejen Mille oo 
worb on thè house «

W K I M uremie Kver\ C  1 B  > r  C D  f  I  '  1 M

; YO U R  MOTE ER -i i \ -LA vV .  AND { 

T H E  Y E L L O W  DOG.

You’ ve had trouble \\.l¡; th :,i:l let it pass and

WAR D l l .. .RED. BATTLE 
B E IN G '  FOUGHT.

bring Hum both t«» th:> cre.-Gt i aic. i:ver>tody A Tag will be attached to each balloon that will be ex-
will be welcome. Drhlg * our wives a.td y< ur sweet

changed for a prize. Chase the Balloons

The plucky Japs Ik . ed sand with the Rus
sians at Port Arthur that is not a circumstance
to the war we have : ed on the War Price Vets*
in Ooidthwaitc. V . : ..row a freslj bomb in their 
camp every day. C . and join the ar^yi ■

I This Sale Las is only Two Weeks 
__________  ___________________________

w a it w . T e x i
1 .̂ wÊ



Supplement to the Goldthwaite Battle, Jan. 14, 1905

Beat Syrup at Prater’s.
Order tip-top flour- Prater.
New goods juat in at Lammere’ . 
Tobaoeo and cigars at Prater’s.
Big stock of shoes at Lammers. 
Tents for sale or rent by Hammond. 
Hammond keeps fine assortment 

of lamps.
W <1. Kirby of t bis oitv orders the 

Eagle sent to R. M. Kirby at Lometa. 
Pare ribbon cane molasses at Pra

W OODM AN 8 U P P E R .
The Woodman supper spread 

at the opera house Monday even
ing January 9, was a grand suo- 
oess. About 250 people were 
dined on turkey, oysters and all 
kind of fruits and sweet meats 
obtainable. Tne committee on 
behalf of the oatnp wish to extend

Anything for hou6efnrnlsbing at 
Hammond’s

We make the best pictures at 
Hart’s old stand

W odmen,Beaver and other brands 
of good hats at Lammers

New Home machines and cheaper 
grades at O. D. Hammond’s.

If yon succeed In getting board a 
the Mountain Cottage yon will never 
want, to move.

ter’s.
For choice steaks, roasts, etc, go to 

Hudson A Rabl.
Furniture in suite and extra dress

ers rt Hammond’s.
Hides and beeswax bought at G. 

H Frizzell's market.
B. Lammers bee a lot of new goods 

for vonr Inspection.
For sals—A few pair of mnles broke 

s d nnbmlre, *l«o s few horses that 
1 HU sell on fall payment with good 
nots — w  F Hearne.

b r in g }  
g o n l o S  
l e G r e a  

a  f i l  
r iv e  U| 
ivc

Don’t ««'I hides or beeswax nntll 
yen gel Frizzell’s offer

The Mountain Cottage Is prepared 
for s few more boarders.

The two night trains now pass at 
this station at 8-OS o ’clock at night, 
th > change having been made last 
flnnday.

G H. Frizzell want‘ to buy bides 
snrt beeswax

K P McPherson renewed hi« sob*
script ion this week He aspects to 
firm Irrigated land In Big Valley 
next year.

Hides of every size, from an ele
phant to a rat, bought at Frizz-U’r

rich cut glass at Miller’s

bn

and sausage every day 
& Kahl’s.

put any tallow In our 
pore and fresh, five pound 

t"H pound hunk eta and SO 
Hudson & RahI.

10 rente to «1 on Lam- 
aln counter
R Oox has moved to the 

, bo recently bought from H. 
jt* and Mr Oryer bas moved 

i m iw home he purchased from 
apt On x.
Lev- B ■ A. Cordell Is having a fine 

house b lilt on his ranch near Ban 
Huba pei .k The building will contain 
eight r< oms on the lower floor and 
fonr in t be upper story and will bave 
ait conv snieuces and a modern roof 
Bevontejen Mills oouutv men are at 
work on the bouse with Matt Roach, 
jr , the contractor and master work
man. It is said this house will be the 
finest one In the odunty and will cost 
about 81,000.

"

thanks ho those who «0 gener
ously contributed to make the 
occasion an enjoyable affair. 
Namely, Messrs. Lowe 4  Ran
dolph, who furnished lumber for 
the tables; Mr. Henry Martin, 
who furnished china and glass
ware; the Eastern Star and 
Ladies Aid Society, who b a 
nished knives and fdrks; the 
Goldtnwaite string band, which 
furnished onset mu-10, and the 
ladies who si» generously at
tended to the supplies at th« time 
the inner man was being 
strengthened

E m W il s o n , C hairm an .
W. w  Sa il o r  Clerk

DISSOLUTION NOTICE
The partnership hertiofore exist

ing between Drs. Oalaway& Fowler, 
wbich has been very pleasant and 
agreeable to botb of us, has tbis dav 
been dissolved by mutual agreement 
and each of us will stilt continue our 
relations with R E. Clements’ drug 
store. (Signed.)

J. l> Ga l a  w a y , M. D.
W . W . F o w l b r , M. D

I bave oc the Elberta Stock Psrm 
a few hundred Elberta peach trees 
that I am rffenng at 85 per hundred. 
I would like to see a few thousand 
acres In and arennd Goldthwaite, 
famous peach,tbs king of all peaches. 
I would like to flgnre with yon on 
your hog and goat fenoe when you 
are in tne market. It will not cost 
>on over 18)40 P,,r rod to make a 48 
incu fence that the bad cow can’t go 
through, or in other words it Is nog 
and goat tight, horse high and cow 
strong if yon have not the time to 
call on me for the Elberta trees you 
can find them at the Allen bote), 
across tbe railroad, and be will take 
plessnre In waiting on von Remem
ber tbe price only 5o per tree — J. W. 
Hill. ___________

Tbe boll worms in cotton and floor 
worms in flour. Ask your grocer 
for Silver Spray or Whole Wheat 
flour which is always fresh being 
milled Just as demand calls for it. 
Don’t accept just „8 good.

Clothing for men and boys at Lam- 
mera

People who have pictures made 
oan get the best at Hart’s old stand.

Hides and beeswax bought at Friz
zell’s market.

Geo W. Brooks has accepted a po
sition in A. J. Gatlin’s store.

Mrs T. H Oh-abam of Italy, 
Texas, is here visiting her mother, 
Mrs Ashley.

Ask me about a nice little farm 10 
miles north of town,good home, well, 
windmill, etc 41 acres in tarm all 
br ken Oan give possession at once. 
P. H Clements

Go *o Frizz 1 I’m restaurant tor din
ner Vierling’s old stand.

I need your fa d e  Come and get 
prices. I am the lowest A. J Gatlin.

Alt kinds nhrlstm as candies and 
nuts at Gatlin’s

Do you want light flatev biscuits and 
crisp pastry? Then bay a sack of 
Whole Wheat or Silver Bprav flour

You can get a getting of Plymouth 
Rock eggs from Johnnie Allen for «1 50
Get Hammond’s prices on furniture
See Hammond for fine razors and 

scissors
Yon can get fresh pork and sausage 

at tbe City Meat Market every 
day.

Anybody can be pleased In size 
qua lit v and price of shoes at J. T, 
Prater’s.

For tough steak go to Frizzell’ s 
meat market.

For a short time I will offer th
Gooch home on Front street very 
cheat». Phil H. Clements.

NEW FEED STORE
H A Y , CORN. CHOP8 
AND COTTON HEED

J S ^ - D e l iw e d  anywhere In Town
Sorghum 45o per bale 
Johnson Grass and Millet 40o 
Cotton Seed 25c per bushel 
Corn Chop* $1 20 
Bran $1 30

A. J. GATLIN.

aJfe

t"
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SILVER SPRAy-—THE HOME FLOUR. f
Not a Floor that just a few good house-keepers oao produce good 
Bread from, but Silver Spray is the Flour which the overburdened 
housekeeper and the mother wi>h her many household cares and 
duties can make bread light and crisp with that rich wheat flavor 
which will bring a smile to every faoe. : : : t :

O ur B ra n d s  a re  S i lv e r  S p ra y  a n d  W h o le  W h e a t .

M a n u fa c tu re d  b y  a  H o m e  P e o p le  fo r  a  H o m e  P e o p le .

S T O R  RO LsLtSR M lt i l iS ,

BANK OFFICERS ELECTED.
The stockholders of the Gold* 

thwaite National Bank at their 
regular annual election last 
Tuesday elected the following 
directors: J. W. Driskiil, G w . 
Gartmao, J. H. Randolph, J. B. 
Ferguson, and W . E. Miller,

The directors then eleoted the 
following officers for the year: 
W. B Miller, preeident; J. W. 
Driskiil, vioe president and Joe 
H. Frizzell, cashier,

We are informed that the bank 
has juat oomple’.ed the most 
prosperous year of its existence

Dr. Lowrey of Talpa visited Dr. 
Brown in this city this week.

John B. Robinson of Brownwood 
spent Thursday night in thla city, ra
mming home yesterday morning

P. U. Lindsey was here from 
Zephyr Thursday.

Sheriff Atkinson went to Mojito 
ye-terday summoning witnesses in 
the Williams habeas corpus case.

Tickets on sale at Miller’s jewelry 
store for the entertainment Saturday
night

An nnnsnal demand upon the 
Eagle’s advertising space this week, 
together with the cold weather and 
the shortness ol the force In the me
chanics) department, necessitates the 
reduction of the ruading matter to 
ibis Issue, bat as this does not occar 
often the readers will overlook the 
shortage this week.

The Labadles opened the winter 
conns of entertainment given by the 
T M C A ,  at Old City Hall last 
night to a large ar.dieDoe and mads 
a distinct hit.— Pittsburg Oasette. (At 
opera honee next jatarday night, 
Jan. 2i.)

J. W. Qriffeitb was one of the good 
men who renewed for the Ragle this 
week. 1

The most of this week the weather 
has been very disagreeable and the 
vlsable supply of wood and ooal In 
town was greatly decreased.

Jas. Slack was one of the good men 
who renewed for the Eagle since last 
report.

County Clerk Crawford issued mar
riage license last Saturday to B P. 
Kittle and Mias Miranda Shelton of 
Mullin.

Mrs O. D. Day left Monday for 
her borne to Waoo, after a visit to 
relatives In this city.

Mrs. O. D. Burley of San Angelo is 
to the city vilitlug Miss Poca Taylor 
and other relatives.

The entertainment at the opera 
house next Saturday night promises 
to be of more than ordinary meric. 
Some Mills oonnty people have at
tended entertainments given by Mr. 
and Mrs. Labadie and they give It 
high praise.

Prof. W. 8. Sutton of the depart
ment of education will meet with the 
teachers Institute In San Saba March 
24 and 25, and desires that the teach
ers of Mills oonnty attend the meet
ing and take part In the exercises. 
Judge Patterson requests that all 
teachers of thla oonnty who will at
tend the meeting send their names to 
Judge 8mllh at San Saba In order 
that a program may be arranged.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Labadie 
opened the Star Entertainment 
Coarse in the Y. M. C. A. last even
ing. A large and appreciative audi
ence greeted them Their recital was 
par excellence and won for them 
many friends who await an oppor
tunity of hearing them again. The 
entertainment was of a very One or
der and greatly enjoyed by alL — 
Maucb Chunk, Pa., Daily. (At opera 
house Saturday night, Jaa. H.)

The garnishment case of J L. 
Lewie versue the Goldthwaite 
National Bank et al. haa Anally 
been daoided by the supremo 
court in which the bank was 
successful in every court.

I have a nice assortment 
of clothing from the May- 
field Woolen Mill*. Suite 
to fit all eizee The prioe 
is right.

J T. ]

3 Twsnisth Century Bar
t  John Lochabay, Pro

JHas been refurnished 
modern oonven<enoea 
_ for the comfort and coi 

+ of our patrons. Out ba 
ta re  large and comfort 
"  have new porcelain 1 
i If you want a nice bi 
1 beat and most satisfactory w

COME TO THIS FIRST CUSSSBOPV

■v

Best Laundry work Is done 
by Lampasas Laundry Basket 
leaves Wednesday and (returns 
Friday

V

The bad weather this week haa 
made business very dnll In town, as 
but few people oonld come In from 
the country and the people to town 
did not circulate much. News items 
bays also been very hard to find.

• i
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STANDARD * CULTIVATORS

a n d

RIPING PLANT 6 R S
Just R ece iv ed  -w ii*

J a n e sv ille  D isc  C u ltiv a to r  

T h is  is o u r  L in o  ;
Standard Cultivators 
Standard Hiding Planters 
J . I. Case Cultivators 
J. I. Case Riding Planters 
Eagle Cultivators 
Ohio Six Shovel Cultivators 
Casaday W alking Plows 
kasaday Planters 
Casaday Sulky Plows 
IlancocC Disc Plows

Our Lin« o f  Hardware is complete in every way. Car o f  
barbed wire and hog fencing on the road. I f  you contemplate 
making a goat or Hog fence see us.

SADDLES and HARNESS: This Department o f  our 
Business is complete in every way.

A Car of J. I. Case Planters and Cultivators on t n road. 
Another shipment of the famous Hancock Double Disc 

Plows just in.

W. B. JACKSON, Manager.

The Hurlbut Hardware Co. 
wishes to thank all o f  their old 
customers and friends for the 
very liberal patronage that 
they have given us, and re
spectfully asks for a continu
ance o f  the pleasant, relations 
that have existed. Wo can 
assure you better treatment 
and better goods than ever 
before.

< j CÎâçJ
r .  tv t ; i.

V ' /

Newton wagons 
Goquillard Wagons 
Perry w agons 
Fnmsnn Wir.d Mills 
Galvan*zad Tanks 
C ip r i  ss Tattle 
Pipe, Pumps and Cylinders 

Our Tin Sh< p is under the management o f Mr. L. B.
W alters, who is an expert in his lice.

i HURLBUT. JACKSON !

.V

.<T>

1905 IS NOW WITH US
The 1904 Business was the largest in the history of The Country Drug 
Store. I oertainly appreciate the oontinual growth of my business. I 
assure you one and all 1 have tried to deal with you in such a way as 
for you to be glad you are a customer of my store I am now in my 
own business house and in other ways I am prepared to serve you 
better than ever before. I now extend to you an annual invitati n to 
visit my store as regularly as you come to town, and make yourself at 
home with us.

Yours for the best there Is in 1905 for us all. --rwvg

M 1̂ . B R O W N , M .  D .

P R O P R I E T O R .

The G o ld th w a ite  E a g le

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY

to ' ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM"

Entered at the Goldthwaite poatolBca ae 
Second claee mall matter.

R. M. Thompson, Editor,

!
L Cedar posts, cedar posts. Just re-

ceived a car load. Lowe & Randolph.

\ There Is to be a habeas corpus 
,1; bearing in Brownwood today of the 

case of the state against Richard
Williams.

Why pay $2 or more (then $1 will 
buv a better one. Bhumate- Racket.

O. P. Jones was badly hurt Wed-
nesday afternoon while at work on 
Leon Harris’ lumber shed. A scaffold 
on which he was standing gave way 
ami he fell to the ground a distance 
of ten feet or more and was badly 
bruised. He was resting well at last 
report and we hope to see him able 
to be np soon.

The whole meal is a failure U the 
bread Is bad. For good, wholesome 
breadbuy Silver Spray, hour the only
beet.

The Woodmen of the World of this 
city served supper to the members of 
the order and tbei. families In the 
opera house Monday night just after 
the newly elected officers of the 
lodge were publicly installed. The 
cupper was elegant, the ceremonies 
wire interesting and the committees 
in charge of the work of preparation 
are entitled to groat credit. A well- 
written account of the affair, written 
by some of the committeemen, ap
pears in this issue.

FARM ER3 UNION.
At a mass meeting of the Arm • 

ers and merohants of Mills 
oounty held at Ooldthwaite, Jao. 
6, 1905, a committee of five was 
appointed by T, J. Hamilton, 
consisting of A . J. Gatlin, A J. 
Weathers, J. W. McNeil, J. A . 
Doggett and D. T. Bush to drafi 
resolutions expressive of the 
sense of ths meeting, which com
mittee formulated the following 
resolutions:

1. That it is the sense of this 
meeting that we allstiok together 
and hold the ootton yet on hand 
until we can realize a reasonable 
price for same.

2. That we will reduce the 
aoreage at least 30 per cent.

3. That a oopy of these resolu
tions be presented to eaoh Farm
ers Union in Mills county, so 
that eaoh member of said union 
oan sign his name, giving the 
amount he had in ootton in 1904, 
and the amount he will plant in 
1905, and also that copies be oir- 
oulated among new members of 
union asking their oo-operation. 
Respectfully submitted,

D. T, Bush, Chm. Com.
Ordered that the Goldthwaite 

Eagle be requested to publish the 
foregoing resolutions.

TAX NOTICE.
I will be in Mullin on Jan. 17, for 

the purpose of collecting state and 
county taxes. R. J. A tk in so n , 

Tax Colleotor.
J. A. Walker of Walker-Smith Gro

cery Company of Brownwood had 
business in this city this week.

Close prices at Hammond’s.
Tho Shumate cuts em. You can 

shave with a smile.
Oysters in any style at Frizzell’s 

restaurant. Vierling’s old stand.
Tboa. Humphreys dropped a dollar 

in the old Bird’s craw last Saturday.
Don’t forget the Racket store while 

In town. Faints; we handle the best.
M. H. Hines has made some sub

stantial improvements on bis resi
dence.

Louis Oartrnm left Monday for 
Fort Worth to complete hi* studies 
In a business college.

Bennie Smollnsky Is In the eity and 
wants to engage in business here if 
be can secure a building.
CThe Southern Dramatic Company 
gave an enterts inment in the opera 
house Tuesday night.

Miller, the jeweler, Is showing a 
beautiful line of ent glaas.all diamond 
cut and of the highest polish.

You get good work and courteous 
treatment at Brinson’s barbershop. 
Next to Hudson A Rahl’ s market.

At “ The Racket,”  wall paper, 
paints, tinware, glassware, crockery, 
cuttlery, and a thousand and one 
other things that is needed in house
hold affairs.

Gordon Brinson left Monday night 
for Dooglp.8, Arizona, where be will 
nrobably enter the railroad service. 
His brother Henry is now a looomo- 
tlve engineer in Arizona.

John Lochabay has been confined to 
his home by sickness most of this 
week.

A new lot of wall paper just ar
rived. Tinware, glassware. Try our 
«1 razor, guaranteed, it outs ’em. We 
also handle crockery, onttlery and 
lots of other things. Call and see for 
yourself. “ Racket.”

O. 8 . Jaokson, the veterinary sur
geon, will ppend Jan. 18 and 17, In 
Goldthwaite. A11 having stock re
quiring his attention should bring 
tnem in at tnat time.

D EATH ’ 9 VI9IT,
Mrs. Thompson, wife of Mr. 

E M. Thompson, died at the 
family home about a mile south 
of town Wednesday afternoon 
and waa buried in the Odd Fel- j 
Iowa oemetery yesterday morning 
at 10 o’ clook. She suffered with 
dropsy for a loug time and her 
death was not unexpected. She 
leaves a hue tand and a number 
of ohildren, all of whom have the 
sympathy of the people.

DEATH AT REGENCY.
Mrs. Rabecoa Jones, widow of 

Mr. Jas. Jones, died at her home 
in Hanna Valley Monday night 
at 8 :30 o’olock. She was very 
old, having passed the eightieth 
mile-stone on life's journey.

She and her family lived in 
this town in former years and 
many friends here and in Hanna 
Valley grieve beoause of her 
death. ______

LEAGUE PROGRAM.
For January 15. 1905 
8ubjsct— Wiih Jesus in the 

City; the student. Luke 2:41-50.
Leader— Mies Annie MoAuley.j
A  religious basis of education 

— Miss Flora Gatlin.
A  healthy mind— Mrs. J. T . 

F arias.
A lofty motive -M isa Kate 

Lammers,
Some evidences of Jesus' edu

cation— By the League.
Reoitation- -Miss La wrie Thomp

son.
League benediotion.

" r e m o v a l .
We have moved our stook of 

saddlery into the building here
tofore ocoupied by R E. Clem
ents' drug «tore, next door to 
Dr. Brown’s drug store, where 
we want every man, woman and 
ohild that oomes to this town to 
oome and see how we are fixed 
up.— Allen A Faulkner,

DON’T BE SURPRISED.
I must collect what is due me and 

those knowing themselves to be in
debted to me are urged to settle 
promptly and If they do not do so 
they need not be surprised to find 
their acoounta in the hands of a law
yer. This is fair warning that I mean 
to collect. L. O. Hicks.
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: JEWELRY STORE MOVEDn

I have moved my Stock of Jewelry into the Trent bank building, 
two doors South of my old stand and will be glad to have my 
Customers and Friends oall and see how I hare my stook arranged. 
In my new quarters I will have more room and carry a larger 
■took and display my gooda to a better advantage. Be aure to 
remember where I am now looated and oome to me for JEW ELR Y  

and REPAIR WORK in MY LINE.

E. MILLER, Jeweler

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’ SALE.
The Slate of Texas, Oonntv of Mills:

By virtue of an order of sale issu. d 
out of the Honorable District c- urt ot 
Mills *-ouuty. on 14m (1h> ot Dec., .»
D. 1904, by the clerk thereof, in the 
case of mate of Texas versus Jaa. 1 
Elkins and bis heirs.John W. Womack,
R. .1. Whatly, K W. Bell and their’ 
heirs and J no. J. Cox, all of above 
deft, being non-residente except Jnn.
J Cox. No. (¡62, and to me, «• .h er It 
directed and delivered. I will proceed J 
to Bell tor cash, Within the hours pre- * 
scribed by law for eheritl’s sales, on 4 
the first 1 uesdav in Feb A. D. 1905 
it oeing tbe 7th day ot Baid month 
before tbe court bouse door of said 
Mil's county, in the town of Gold- 4. 
tbwalte the following describtd prop- •!• 
erty, to-wit: t

320 acres lying and being situated - 
in Mills county, Texas. Patented 
Jas. Elkins on July 28, 1S76, by letters"" 
patent No. 613 abst No. 203, sur 
vey 1 cert, No 145 Begin at st. ipd. 
the a. w. cor of James Hanna pre. 
survey and n. line of sur. No 255 a 
rock md. mkd. x brs. s. 64 w. I 1, vr*. 
an elm 6 in dia. brs. s 89 e. s vrs. 
Thence w 1669 vrs. a et. md; thence 
n. 1152 vrs. a st. md; tbence e 1569 
vrs. a stake; tbence s. 1152 vrs to the 
place of beginning, containing 320 
acres of land more or less, levied on 
as the property of Jas. Elkins et al to 
satisfy a judgment amounting to 
«63 00 in favor of the State of Texas 
and costa of suit.

Given under my hand, this 13th day 
of Jan., A D. 1905.

R. J. Atkinson, Sheriff

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE. 
The State of Texas, Oounty of Mills: 

By virtue ot an order of sate issued 
out of the Honorable District court 
of Mills county on 30th day of Dec 
A. D. 1904, by the clerk thereof, in 
the case of L. O. Hicks versus Wayne 
Shelton et al, No 720, and to me, as 
sheriff, directed and delivered, I will

Sroceed to sell for cash, within the 
ours prescribed by law for sheriff s 
sales, on the first Tuesday in Feb , A. 

D. 1905, it being the 7th day of s*id 
month, before the court house door 
of said Mills county, in the town of 
Goldthwaite ilie following described 
property, to-wit;

All that certain tract or parcel of 
land in Mills county, Texas, being a 
part of subdivision or block No. 34 of 
Oaldwell county school land League 
survey No. 1, said land being situated 
on the waters of Browns creek, a 
tributary of Pecan Bayou, and about 

miles west of Goldthwaite. and 
more folly and definitely described 
by metes and bounds as follows: Be
ginning at the n. e. cor. of said sub
division or block No. 34. Thence west 
with the north line of said block X55 
vrs. a stake for n. w. cor of this 
tract from which a L. O. brs. s 82 e. 
41 vrs; tbence sonth at 398 3-5 vrs. 
center of well and windmill, and at 
1047 vrs. stake on south line ot said 
subdivision or block for s. w. cor. of 
this tract from which a L. O. brs s 
1 1 K e. 20 vrs; thence east with said 
sonth line of said subdivision or block 
156 yrs. to the original s. e. oor ot 
Bald block; thence north 1047 vrs. to 
tbe place of beginning, containing 
28 3-4 acres of land levied on as the 
property of Wayne Shelton et al to 
satisfy a judgment am Hinting to 
$76 50 in favor of L. O. Hicks and 
costs of snit.

Given under my hand, this 13th day 
of Jan. A. D , 1905

R. J. A tkinson , Sheriff.
COTTON! OOTTON!!

To people who want to hold their 
cotton:
I represent a firm in Galveston, 

Texas, perfectly reliable and safe, 
and I have dealt with them for five 
years. They make this proposition to 
farmers that need money on their 
ootton: Oommisslon $1 per bale for 
one menth to cover classing, insur
ance and storage; after one month 5c 
per bale per month iosnrance; not to 
exceed 6c per bale storage At rate of 
6 per cant Interest per annum. Ad
vance on good middling $27.60; strict 
middling, $26.60; strict low middling, 
$26 00; middling $24 00. This cotton 
will be weighed and classed by 
pnblle weigher and classer and often
times will gain in weight from five to 
ten pounds per bale If shipped dry. 
If yon want to hold ootton this is 
ranch better than holding ont In open 
yards, foi this ootton is kept under 
good dry sheds. Oome and eee m- If 
this proposition salts yon. Your* f-r

4 -444- 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 S M S I »  V V 4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * 4  » 4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4-i- 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4 4  ►

We have moved and now oecupy the J 
building between I>. A. Harris dry 
1 Joods «lore and L  0 . H icks'grocery 
stole.M O V E D ;+

During the past year we have increased our stock eufniiently to 
meet the demands ol the general trade. Coaerquently, wo oan

Serve You Better than Heretofore
"L ive  and Let Live”  >• 
tion in buying We 
share of your patronaK 

YO U R  TRADE ie always solicited and ..
anything you want in.tb?

» motto, with quality and ptri’ y the first considera- 
f»vprg and hope to leceive a liberal

4
4

—« vou fiad

Year* for Bus>. *

R. E. Clements, f
Druggist- *
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l=2c

Don't lell your ootton for 5 '» cents for you can’t aff jrd to 
for this money. Come and eee ms, I will sell you all the 
and Greoeriea on your Cotton ycu want.

Will not put your notes and accounts in the hands 
of an Attorney for collection.

Don’ t pay any attention to these so-called Cost 
what they oost the one that buys tha gooda.

I  a m  h e re  to  S ta y  a n d  Sell G o o d s

business. A. J. Oa t u v .

Come and get my pricea before you buy your Gooda for l  oan save you 
money over the 8o-ualled Coat Sales for my goods were toought cheaper 
than others oan buy at all. I am figuring on a atook ot DRY GOODS

At 35c on the $1.00
I hops to get them in next 10 Days and I can $ave you money.

* A. J. GATLIN. *
* %
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I

The numerous oomplimants aud 
liberal ourohaie» mude by penptr

who orow^ad cur store fir 'he 

paat fe» monibs «o enthu**d us 

that we are determinad to Itaep 
Puebing until it can be trutf f ally 

eaid by every family within 
reaob of Ooldthwaite that beyand 

a que»!ion of doubt it pay to 
bu y of L1TTLE ±  SONS.

Again we offer the

T

i
i

i

S imple AND FOCEFUL ARGUMENT

. .. • *■ - -
¡ ■‘■‘‘ J .rvr

to t jV

the man that aelle for cash haa

to give more merchandise to the 

dollar than tbe credit man. 

A bile we appreciate your friend 

ship more tban words can tall, 

yet we only ask f r your valued 

patronage on *r soda of true 

and teated merit, Our Big 

Stock Reduction Sale ia now in 
full blaat. Price* on high grad* 
merchandise will surprise you.

LITTLE & SONS
Watch for Our Big Embroadery Sale. » *

i r  ¿Te1 * * * * * ^ ' ¿ Í

JJ

SATURDAY, JANUARY 14, 19, 

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

are holding considerable ootto■ 
for higher prioe«, and from pres* 
et.t prospects they will get it 
vhere the turkey got the ax—in 
i. .e neck. I 'do not to'dis* 

~  lioe of cotton, 
ha|, acoording to 

thinking, the cotton 
like man

\runs to exVrettleii, some* 
times lqw then tiigly, and as it 
went extremely hied last year 1 
naturally 'expected it to go low 
this year.

In your paper of Deoember 24, 
under the head of “ cotton goes 
low er" you gay among other 
thioga, that , it is oertain that 
some ohange muet be made by 
the ootton grower, wbioh is a 
fact, but bringing us ootton 
growers up to where we can 
realize that we have got to make 
a change, and learning what 
ahange to make, is wnere the 
trouble comes in As a ootton 
grower I was alwaye mildly in* 
tereeted in diversification or any 
thing that had a tendency to 
produoe a reduction in the 
acreage of ootton, and have 
whittled up the odd goods box 
while trying to get my neigbbore 
to try it, and then I would plant 
more in ootton than I could work 
exp*oting to hit a high market 
with a full crop—and my neieh* 
hors did the same.

1 have lived in the best cotiot 
producing parts of this state, 
have seen some few balee of oot

il ton eell for less than 4 J* cents per 
: pound, where a plug of tobacco, 
+ and a quart of whisky was abou<

- all the renter got out of a bale I 
after he paid the pickers. Did | 
they reduoe tbe acreage? Well, 
oot much. They would argue 
that if it took two bates of cot* 
ton to buy what one formerly 
bought that they had to raise two 
bales where they had formerly 
raised one. Tbe trouble is this, 
they can’t make up their mind to 
tell ootton good-bye, but I have 
met one thing in my existence 
tnat is a wonderful helper along 
this line, and that is the boll 
weeyil for reducing the acreage 
and helping people to tell cotton 
good*bye I say without fear of 
contradiction that he has no 
equal. To give some idea ol 
wnat a helper he is along this j 
lire I will state that in the fall of I 

1 the Livingston gin ginned | 
2000 bales tf

the Qoodrioh gin less than 100 LKT
the weevil got the balanoe 1
1903 the Livingston gin ginned 
less than 100 bsd^s of oo’ t
1904 it ginned Vo^e'hiDg 
350 bales— by adjaoent gina no’ 
running, vv pat did we d>-? The 
first thing was to try and get so* 
cuetomsd toyb^ f^ot^ibat aoi ^  
had gone from us and the next 
was wakeing up to the faot that 
we bad to make a living without

other things,JU. about one-third of the renters 
and some feW land Owner* went 
to public works, and in 1903 the 
farmers went to extremes ob' 
true* farming, planting tomatoes 
onions, cabbage, cantaloupes, 
etc., and at least sixty per oent 
of them were unsuooeseful, in
1904 the farmers planted plenty 
of oern, peas, potatoes both Irish 
and sweet, ribbon oane, eio , for 
iheir own use, and some to eeti 
when they found a buyer And
1905 finds lots of people moving 
back to the farm from publlo 
work, and the majority of them 
in worae ebape ibao they were 
when they left the farm.

I wish to say in conclusion 
that the farmers of east Texas 
have more ohildren and more to 
feed them on than they ever had 
at one time before in all their 
lives. If I were to pefmi' my
self to offer any advice to fae-utf; 
of west Texas it would t>V this, 
cut down your expenses How 
will we do it? Buy less, how will 
we do that? Raise more of some
thing to hat at home. Yours re
spectfully, B. F Ha r r is . 
Livingston, Texas

;iuuhi on e^ .ju jp rb oya ^ .
V V |t the ¡■intingacjet-i 

'S 'tikes as Wich ***tlilhpi

Ooldthwaite, Texas.
Dear Sir: Yon are steadier; hare's

one {ui  u.nr boy
two or three 

paint, and one 
paint goes twice as far as another, 
how much are those twp paint* 
wort*? ± CJ , •*

If Qevoe la yorljh /jSfrffi o^SjJSflp 
gallon, how mutffMr, tW * o tA r tJto 
worth?

iW tffcch  I. a gallon of paint 
worth an/faow?

The answer is: Depends on the 
p*lqAr— - s V  P

The reason is; paint Isn’ t always
paint. There are trn^.gnd falser paigt 
and short-measure.

How much 1» *  shprt-measure gal
lon worth?*' How mhoh is-false paint 
worth? How much is Devoe worth?

There are millions a year in the 
answer to this last one. Yonrs truly, 

F. W. Devoe & Oq.
■ i i ■ • New Yqrk

AK EMEBOESOy MEDiaiHE. ( 
For sprains, braises, barns, scalds 

and similar injuries, there is nhfHing 
so good as Chamberlain’s Pain Balm 
it eoo'hee the wonnd and not only 
gives instant relief from pain, but 
causes the parts to heal in about one 
third the time reqnlred by tbe nsuai 
treatment. Sold by All Druggists.

R. B.* G RANT, ’ -v s
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W ,
' and LAND AGENT.
**•* .06Mm«VAlTE, - TEXAS. 
Special attention given to all kinds of 
litigation. Investigation of land titles. 
Abstracts maste on short sot.ee ■ i 1 
correctness guaranteed. Phone 15. 

Yonr Business Solicited.

R L H WILLIAM S,

J S .  atVrate“

f id 0hel3 .h°ann i n r b o d v i ^ S i i P 4 t t e ? l i l^ n 'l ’ on given to all o li.se. f-ed cheaper ihan anybody. 1*  4lflga*WKJi In stig a tio n  of land

m*k»a>4Dr% contract and fidelity

at Fer-

Fer-

Cooking oil at Prater's.
Seed oats and seed wheal 

gu son's.
Heed oats and seed wheat at 

gnson’s.
See the ent glass display at Miller’s 

jewelry store.
If yon want feed of any kind call 

on J. B. Ferguson.
Best shoes are M. D. Wells shoes 

Sold by Lam mere.
The ditch at the cemetery gate 

sbonld be bridged.
Keep the whole family happy by 

baking with Silver Spray flour.
Pay your poll tax before Feb 1 or 

you cannot vote In Texas daring 1905
8. M. Jones, a merchant of Re

gency, was a visitor to this city Mon
day.

C. 8. Welch was one of the good 
men of Center City who visited this 
city Wednesday.

One sack of Silver »pray flour will 
reveal many virtues. Today is the 
best time to try it.

Try cotton seed meal for sals by J 
B. Ferguson It is the best fsad 
known for milk cows.

Brinson's barber shop is bard to 
find, bat when yon do And it yon And 
tbe best and cleanest shop in town.

Figure with Lowe A Randolph 
when m need of lumber They prom
ise yon tbe »am« fair treatment they 
have always given tb« people of tht» 
section.

Don't fail to trv cotton seed meal 
for year milk c*»ws 100 p,>aods will 
go as far as 210 pounds of any oiner 
kind of feed .

G. H Frizzell bought a cow from 
T. P Reed a few days ago tnat 
weighed 618 dre*eed This w t« per
haps the larg.-«t cow ever see-i in 
this town.

A. Coffey, who was a ranchman 
and farmer of near Antelope Gap for 
a long time, is now in the mercantile 
business at Aubrey, D m on  county 
He was here last weak and bought a 
stock of dry goods from Street A Son 
at Star, wblib he shipped to bis home 
town.

People who want a nice, comfort
able place to board where they can 
be qniet and get close to tbe business 
portion of town will find just such a 
place at the Mountain Cottage.

I now have my offices in rooms B 
and C In the new Brown building. I 
will be pleased to write yonr Are, 
tornado and accident insurance. 1 
also prepare deeds, mortgages, eto — 
P EL Clement», Notary Public.

When l he price of ootton is low and 
very little money ie circulating in 
tbe country it Is tbe local merchant 
who exerts himself to extend assist
ance to those who need a<-e un u >d»- 
ttoos Hawbuck and other foreigners 
do Dot sell goods on credit 
they assist the people b 
way. This le n fofvf «n«"f *o fh iir  
abv'Ot wt>*B >- a »iv i<etajto4N* u  I 
awaj tor good«.

St4ià'
_wOUft.ry 16, IttOB.

..m l my broth « ’ « keeper?! 90
plure Gen 8:3-15 C oU onSU 2£^22^?..h <?'“ “ *!

oeader—W L. Welsh lov er  1000 baies, in 1§0£ -BCii
Have we any responsibilities lot soreage was increased ab

others—W. B Jackson. I „  . _ ....................  ».
Must we consider those weaker ; 33 1*3 per cent ID tbia lojMUty,

than onnelves— Mrs E B Anderson 
What must oe tbe Curistian’s posi

tion as to the sale of strong drink—
Mrs. Hines

ilhiDg near

oap i
and the Livingston gixy ginned 
lees than 200 bales of cotton and

As these lines grow fainter and 
fainter and then disappear 

so do
Coughs a n d  C o ld s

grow fainter and fainter 
after using

G R A N D M A ’ S

Cough Cure
^ iCi*SnaUy disappear

rït Cures

cheaper ihan anyjxjjjyjjg 
F F Henry of 8tar thi* w e e io r - 

dered the Eagle sent t<4 j  -iS» 
at Miles

100 pounds cotton - »6bd lineal 
worth 200 pounds bran for a milk 
cow.

If yon want nice vellow butter and 
<ch sweet milk nse cotton seed meal 
or s tie by J B Ferguson.

W E Nugent, who recently moved 
to his farm near Mullin, which be 

urchased from Fayette Stark, bad 
•uslness in this city Monday.

Found—On Center City road, an 
-nd gate to wagon. Owner can have 
ame by paying for this notioe.

Allen & Faulkner have the most 
complete stock c*f!oe collars. See 
the famons White Elephant collar 
before you buy.

W. H. Morgan and wife of Ebony 
have been her* this week visiting 
Mr. Morgan Is on a deal to sell his 
farm to Mr. Bell of Copperas Cove.

Good news for a majority of the 
people, as very few have wheat to 
sell, bat all have flonr to bay. Wheat 
has taken a tumble, also Sliver Spray 
and Whole Wheat flours have de
clined in symoathy with wheat. If 
you desire to eave money on yonr 
flonr bills get prices on the above

No danger of barber itch or other 
oontageons diseases at Brinson’s 
shop. He uses a sterilizer on every 
thing used with the customers.

John Redford of Star was a visitor 
to this city the first of the week and 
he and bis daughter, Miss Benlah, 
who is a teacher In th 3 public school 
here, made the Eagle a pleasant call 
Monday.

_ ___  _  bond oompany
" i f i  h/’Ji «entrad and fide

What Moro 
Can You 
A»k?

2 6 c — A t  D ru ggists— 50c

Park Laboratory Co.
New York

SPOILED HER BEAUTY.
Harriet Howard of 209 W. S4tb 8t 

New York.at one time bad her beanty 
| spoiled with skin trouble. She writes: 
‘ '1 had salt rbenm or eczema for 
years, but nothing would care if, 
amil 1 used Bucklen’s Arnica salve 

j A quick and sure healer for oats, 
.bums and sores. 26c at R. E. Clem
ents’ drug store.

Of
NOTIOE.

I have between Mullin and Zepbyr 
on tbe wagon road 1107 acres of land, tv-r 
which I will place on tbe market for j S  
60 days at $8 50 an acre to be paid H  
cash 61000, and tbe balance on long H  
time at eight per cent interest. TbisIQf 
will make good homes for four fam- S3  
Dies, each tract to front a public road 
No Improvements P H .< lements.

PRAYC.R MEETING.
Ladies prayer meeting will be 

held Monday, 16 b at the Metho
dist church. Rev, J. T, Fariee, 
leader.

The books of Judges and Rulb 
will be studied and diecussed.

Select reading— Mr*. Leon 
Harria.

Song— Mrs. Fairman and Mrs.
Scott.

€2Q 00Q a is^ @ saotaaB O Bssi@ B aa@ aciaQ Q Q ^ B aa iaaQ Q
W e  are  n o t  m a k in g  a B ig  
w h a t  w e  a re  d o in g , b u t  i f

B lo w  a b o u t 
y o u  w a n t

MONEY TO LBND.
I am now prepared to lend money 

on land security in sums of 6500 and 
up, rat« eight per cent Will take op 
and extend vendor’ s lien notes.

PHIt. H. C l k m e n t *. 
on *  in Brown building.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.
Miss Hughes organ z«d s 

Foreign Mission Society at tte 
M. E church Friday afternoon 
The following officers were 
el-eteds Mrs. D. Y . Fox, presi
dent; V»s Carrie Vfr'aker, vice 
president; Mr* R M Thump« o, 
secretary; Mrs. ■M. H, Trent, 
treasurer. The soointy will meet 
every third Monday at 3 o’clock 
at the Methodist church.

i
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GOODS. CLOTHING
S t i o s s ,  H a t s .  © t o . •••

C om e to  see us and y o u  w ill  sa v e  m o n e y . 
W e  h ave  tb e  g o o d s  a n d  w e  m a k e  th e  p r ice  
th a t  k n o ck s  o u t  a ll “ B ig  8 a le s .” It  c o s ts  
y o u  n o th in g  to  lo o k  a t o u r  g o o d s  an d  g e t  
p r ice s , b u t  it  w il l  c o s t  a  g r e a t  d e a l to  b u y  
D ry  G ood s  w ith o u t  g e t t in g  o u r  p r ice s .

We Want Your Trade.G9

Fisher St,

S ^ C B S B B B Q B S

O O LD TH W AITE  
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P R O T E C T E D by insurance from 
large fire jiroof vault and 
backed by stockholders who: 
one million foliar», also di,” 
United States govern me J

114

lipped to
APPREÍ

ce care 
kTE YOUi

« +*■>_ HM +++-»♦ +*♦+ v-M- 8 *•*■» »-»-*•»+ 1

day or flight robbery; also by a j 
urglar proof safe; also h 
individual worth is over 1 

cted and backed by the 1 
we are thoroughly j 

iml will there- 3)ur moni 
)t;POSHj

GOLDTHWi
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r *■ — T  ...........—— j
it .-  T a y lor , M. D.

i .-I Y9IC IA N  and SURGEON.,
Office at Clement’* ¿

Drug Store.
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS. 

Office Phone 23.

BANK.
i++++++++++e-t-*-+

Safe ai ure.
. *?

(iwalte, Texaa.

R E U r» .: 
Attorney-at-Law, 
General Collecting 

Ageney.

H T White 
WHITR Ä GRANT 

Krai Estate Agenta A 
Abstractors.

Girnnmm. mills mm tfias
We sell land, render and pay taxes, rent and 

ease property, estates managed; moneys of 
estates and minors invested We prepare ab
stracts of title on short notice, prepare deeds 
wills, mortgages and other legal papers. 
Agents for American Surety Co. of New York

Phones 16 and 00Notary In Office* 
Office Brown bnlldliding.

A CERTAIN CURE FOR CROUP.
When a child show* lymptsma of 

cronp there la no time to experiment 
with new remedies, no matter how 
highly they may be recommended. 
There la one prep*ration that can al
ways be depended upon. It has been 
in nse for many yeara and baa never 
been known to fail, viz: Chamber- 
lain’» Oongh Remedy. Mr. M. F 
Compton of Market, Texaa, eaya of 
it, “ I have need Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy in- severe cases of cronp 
with my children, and can trnthfnlly 
«ay it always give« prompt relief.”  
Foreale by All Druggists.

DR GREEN’S GREAT PUZZoE.
Dr. G. G. Green, of Woodbury,New 

Jersey, will mail for a lc  stamp,(sim
ply for postage,) one of his great 
novelties, a wooden box with glaes 
top, containing six little colored balls. 
It necessitates remarkable quickness 
of the eye and band to master it, bat 
It is possible, with practice. Send 
for one and mention Tbe Eagle.

A GRIM TRAGEDY.
Is daily enacted, In thonsands of 

homes, as death claims ia each one, 
another viotim of consumption or 
pneumonia. But when congh* and 
colds are properly treated the tragedy 
is averted. F. G. Huntley of Oak- 
landou, Ind., writes; ‘ ‘ My wife had 
the consumption and three doctors 
gave her up. Finally she took Dr, 
King’s New Discovery for consump
tion. conghs and colds, which cured 
her,and today she is well and strong. 
It kills the germs of all diseases. One 
dose relieves. Guaranteed at 60c and 
61.00 by R. E. Clements drnggiet 
Trial bottle free.

URCS COUGHS/ COMBS* CONSUMPTION, BRONCHITIS, 
WHOOfMG'tiWiWiVSQIti: IHROAT, HOARSENESS, 
L 0 S S W  NGS^GM AN°  EASE^ '

Endorsed by'Ioflfoe B E S T  remedy for
Children’sXrodp^artd Wfftfaping Cough because
it contains NO OPIATES. The aqtion ofNBallard'8 Hore- 
houn'd Syrup is mild and bVntgfn, it is adapted to irtfants, as well 
asadultsof every variety of temperament and constitution.

| Read This Remarkable Testimonial. |
MRS. B. W. EVANS. Clearwater, Kaa. writes:—“My husband
was eick for three months and the doctors told me he had quick con
sumption. We procured a bottle of Ballard's Horehound Syrup, and 
it cured him. He is now a well man, but we always Weep a bottl* 
in the house, and think it has no equal for pulmonary diseases.”

I Easy to Take; Sure to Cure; Every Bottle Guaranteed.
TH REE SIZE S: SJc. 5© c. * 1 .0 0 .

I BALLARD’S SNOW LINIMENT C0„ - ST. LOUIS, M0. |

SOLO AND RECOMMENDED BY

J .  H .

I -  L o w e  &  R

« + » ■ ■ • + • •  V+++

AN O LP H - f

DEALERS IN ’

Lumber
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Eto.
Estimates furnished on amall or large 
bills. Will meet legitimate competition.

Yards South Side Square and Near Railroad Depot. Goldtlmaite

i
%

THE KEY THAT UNLOCKS THE 
DOOR TO LONG LIVING.

The men of eighty-five and ninety 
years of age are not the rotund, well 
fed, but thin, spare men who live on 
a slender diet. Be a* careful aa he 
will, however, a man past middle age, 
will occasionally eat too mnch or of 
some article of food not enited to his 
constitution, and will need a dose of 
Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver 
Tablets to cleanse and invigorate hla 
stomach and regjlate bis liver and 
bowels. When this Is done there is no 
reason why the average man should 
not live to old age. For sale by All 
Draggiete

CHAMBERLAIN’S COUGH REM
EDY THE BE81 MADE.

“ In my opinion Cbsmberlaln’e 
Cough Remedy is the beat made for 
colds,”  Bays Mrs. Cora Walker of 
Porterville, Oaliforula. There is no 
doubt about lis being the best. No 
other will cure a cold so quickly. No 
other is so anre a preventive of pneu
monia No other ie so pleasant and 
safe to take Th»«e are good reasons 
why it sbonld be preferred to any 
other. The fust 1« that few people 
are satisfied with any other after 
having once need this remedy. Fer 
Bale by All Druggists.

! THE MILLS COUNTY INSTITUTE, f
AAAA «-■-«««««».  «. « . « «_... » .a, « «, s. . « »... . . ... « . . .  » . « . t ■ i. :. ■ s..»- .»..a.TTTT TTTT TTTT rTTT TTTT T TV VTTTt ■v***—**“  TVrT T TTTT TT1*“  T'T T'T

fY n o n iA / 'l  *fter th« holidays with a-Xnll attendance inall department« 
O U IU JU I Enter now for regular work or icview. Special work given
young teachers preparing for an examination.

Literary Department, per month $1,50 to $3.50 
Shorthand, per month ..................................  $5 00

For Particulars Address,

Mrs. O. G HALLMARK,
Primary.

C. C. H A LLM A R K ,
Ooldthwaite, Texas.

Many Persons Keep
Their Money In I

t TPh© D. H. ^Frsnt E3arik,

That they may have it within ready 
reach when needed for daily use; 
some keep it here awaiting oppor
tunities for investment; others, to 
avoid the risk and annoyance o f 

loaning, keep their money here as a permanent invest
ment It will be seen that we accommodate all classes.

D. H. T R e N T .  B A N K E R -

WHITE LIGHT FLOUR
Is the Best Flour to Use.

A TEXAS WONDER.
HALL’S GREAT DISCOVERY.

One small bottle of Th. Taxas Won 
er. Hall’s Oreat Discovery, cures ail 

kidney and Dladder troubles, removes 
gravel, cores diabetes, weak and lame 
backs, rheumatism and all Irregular 
¡ties of tbe kidneys and bladder in 
both men and women; regulates 
bladder trouble in children. If not 
sold by yonr druggist, it will be sent 
by mail on receipt of 6L One small 
bottle ia two months’ treatment, and 
will cure any case aDove mentioned. 
Pr. E W. Hall, sole manufacturer, P 
O Box «29. At Louis, Mo. Send for 
teetimonlala. Sold by all druggists, 
and Moss 6k Clements.

READ THIS.
LaOrange, Texas, F«b. 2«, 1903 — 

T:>>. i. lu«settle ib*t i am 6? ye.rs- 
old and »off r*d severely from hem- 

nor do orrbsge oi tbe kldoeys and olsdder 
in anv and one-naif bottle of the “ Texas 

Wonder,”  Had’.  Great Piteovary,
. nr- d m* ;»nrt I oe« «-heertoily reoom- 

, i j  ii K e  c_ o iru »ly ,
Mas. a .  W .U t m *  |

3

The beginning of the new year is a good time to decide where to buy 
groceries during the coming year.

TH B BS-ST F L A G ©
To buy i* a plas* where » full *tocfc of Clean ent) Freah Groceries can
always be found «cd (be price* are alway* right. It ia much more

satisfactory to buy all your groceries at one place and bsvg your order 
filled promptly without traveling all over town The ngnt plaoe is at 
my atora, where you will always get good treatment and fair dealing*.

L. P. HALLONQUl-ST.
Grocery and Feed Man.

A. F. Grant F. N. Hubbert

GRANT & HUBBERT

Blacksmiths and Woodworkmsn
Do a general line of Blacksmith 
and woodwork. Repairing of 
all kinds neatly and promptly 
done at reasonable price*.,

Difficult jebs solicited.
Special attention given to

Horae - Shoeing

GRIP QUICKLY KNOCKED OUT.
“ Some weeks ago daring the asvere 

winter weather both my wife and my
self contracted severe colds which 
speedily developed Into the worst 
kind of lagrlppe with all of itg miser
able symptoms,”  says Mr. J. 8 Egle- 
Itnn of Maple Landing, Iowa. “ Knees 
and joints aching, ndaaclee sore, bead 
H  ped np, eyes and nose running, 

alternate spells of chills and 
fever. We began using Chamberlain’* 
Congh Remedy, aiding the same with 
a dose of Chamberlain’s Stomach and 
Liver Tablet«, and by Its liberal nse 
soon completely knocked oot tbe 
grip.'’ These tablets promote healthy 

tion of tbe bowels.lfver and kidneys 
which 1« always beneficial when the 
«ystem ie conveeted by a cold or at 
tack of tbe grip. For sale by All 
Druggists.

R T. W H I T E ,
Fistula, Pollevil and the Teeth a Specialty

V ETER IN AR Y DOCTOR, 

GOLDTHW AITE, TEXAS.

occurrence. Thero is no such thing as blind teeib, as is often 
termed, it is either a rotten or a long tooth. Ninety per oent of 
the horses that are fed condition powders to recuperate their 
health, need nothing but their teeth repaired.

NO CHARGES FOR EXAMINATON

D izzy ?
Appetite poor? Bowels con
stipated ? It’s your liver 1 
Ayer’s Pills are liver pills.

Waat your moustache or beard a l  
beautiful brown or rich Mack ? Use ]

Buckingham’s Dye
'Ott! •* JrjffieteorR «  Ha» 4C*.. NmK i NH

K I L L thk c o u c h
*»p C URE th« l  U NC8

with Dr. King’s 
New Discovery

IFOR Q r —  -
0NSUMPTI0N 
0UGHS aad ■  
IDS

Mss 
*0c 4$: 06 
Fr»i Trial.
r* for all 
TRO OB-


